Academic Senate Constituencies

A. Business Education Division
   1. Accounting Education
   2. Business Administration/Real Estate
   3. Computer Information Systems (CIS)
   4. Computer Applications and Office Management (COMP)
   5. Finance, International Business and Marketing
   6. Professional Development Studies

B. Educational Support Division
   7. Academic Counseling
   8. Disabled Students Program and Services (DSPS)
   9. Extended Opportunity Programs and Services (EOPS)
  10. Faculty Resource Center (FRC)
  11. Health and Wellness
  12. Learning Resource Center (LRC)/Tutorial
  13. Library
  14. Transfer Center
  15. Career Center

C. English Division
   16. English
   17. English Skills

D. Fine Arts Division
   18. Art
   19. Graphic Design and Photography
   20. Film Studies/Film Production
   21. Journalism
   22. Multimedia Arts and Technologies (MAT)
   23. Music
   24. Theater Arts

E. Modern Languages/ESL Division
   25. English as a Second Language (ESL)
   26. School of Modern Languages
F. Health and Human Services Division

27. School of Justice Studies
28. Alcohol and Drug Counseling (ADC)
29. Allied Health, CNA, EMT
30. HIT, CIM
31. Registered (ADN) Nursing
32. Children's Center
33. Cosmetology Academy
34. Early Childhood Education (ECE)
35. Radiographic Imaging Sciences/DMS
36. Vocational Nursing

G. Mathematics Division

37. Mathematics

H. Physical Education Division

38. Physical Education, Health Education, Dance
39. Athletics

I. Sciences Division

40. Biological Sciences
41. Chemistry
42. Computer Science
43. Earth & Planetary Sciences
44. Physics
45. Engineering
46. Environmental Studies

J. Social Science Division

47. American Ethnic Studies
48. Communication
49. History/Geography
50. Global Studies
51. Middle East Studies
52. Philosophy
53. Political Science/Economics
54. Psychology
55. Sociology/Anthropology
K. Technologies Division
   56. Automotive Service/Tech
   57. Computer Networking, Engineering and Electronics (CNEE)
   58. Drafting/CAD/Interior Design
   59. Environmental Horticulture
   60. School of Culinary Arts and Hotel Management
   61. Marine Diving Technology
   62. Water Science

L. Adjunct Credit Faculty